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The American salutation 'Hello' has
travelled with the telpphone around
the world.. The French have modified
it into Alio." and suppose it to be a
corrnption of "aHons." under which
frin the word is printed on the pla-
cards explaining the use ot the tele-
phone an instructive example of the
mistakes of etymologists. We see here
an illustration of Che universal adapta-
bility ot our American language. When
Mr. Wharton Barker gets bis teles
phones in operation in China, no doubt
the. mandarins will "hello" at one
another as angrily as any Yankees.

(en. James Longstrcet lives in a
quiet farm house on . the summit of a
mountain ridge in north Georgia. A
Iriend who has just ben paying him a
visit says that his hair is stiver, his
whiskers are. snow, his giant fisrnr
somewhat bent, bnt his eagle eyes still
flash with the old-tim- e fire, and years
have only deepened ih strong lines in
his face. He was dressed tor comfort.
He did not care that his collar was
awry, that his wait loat adorned a
Obair post, that his alpaca coat was
ripped up the back, and ho did not cart
that bis slippers went nap-fla- p -- flap
against bis heels as he walked.

Worth Kuowing
- Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lak
City, Fla , was taken with a severe
eld, attended with a 'distressing Cough
and running iulo Consumption in its
first stages He trid many so-calle- d

popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was un-
able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption and
found immediate relief, and alter using
about a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has bad no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for it Trial bottle free at W 11 Green
& Co's Drug Store

lleaews tier Youth
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson. Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarka
ble story; the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: ' I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free trom ail
pain and soreness, and am able to do
all my own housework 1 owe my
'.hanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed com
pletely all disease and pain." Try a
bottle, only 50c. For sale by W. H.
Green & Co. .

.LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO VEW AOVERTISEMEITs

C W Tates Grocers
I Shrijcb To the PuMlc
Hkibsbkrokb's Do You Know It ?

The harvest moon dawns at 24 min
utes past 12 o'clock to-nig- ht.

Two new instruments, base and alto
have been received by the Germ an ia
Cornet Band.

Paints' and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobi s, and at lower prices than you
can bny elsewhere. t

Capt. Tomlinson, of the steamer Cape
Ifear, reports eight feet of water on the
shoals at Fayette ville

The schooner Delhi arrived this
morning from Bath. Me., with a cargo
of ice for Mr. B. II. J. Ahrens.

The attendance of the authorities is
called to the condition ot Second street,
between Mulberry and Walnut.

Capt. Mac. Wilson reports that the
thunder storm was very severe at
Soutbport last night, but did no dam-
age.

A very large party of ladies, gentle-

men and children went to Carolina
Beach this morning on the steamer
Hissport.

Health Officer James and the Clerk
of Front Street Market this morning
condemned 15 watermelons and sent
them out of the city.

The 8 team tug Alex. Jones, recently
purchased by Capt. J. T. Harper, left
Baltimore yesterday, morning. She is
expected here to morrow. .

Deputy Sheriff Elder now has in all
27 persons to take care of at the connty
Jail. Ot this number 3 are held for ap-

pearance before the United States Court
and 4 are from Pender county.

Last night was fearfully sultry and
uncomfortable but the pressure was re
leased, at I o'clock, when a heavy thun-

der storm came op and showered down
just about enongh rain to cool the
overheated atmosphere.

Carolina Beach. Keep cool aud re-

member that the headquarters for batnt
iog suits rs at the Wilmington Shirt
fcactorv. Snlts made toorder. La lies
a specialty. J. Elsbjlch. Prop ,7
Market street.' ; ' v - tf.

rimk DNDXnIGSKD, WilO HAS BKKN

engaged ia the Clothing and Geatiemen'a Fur--

nlshlofr Business In this city i for nearly
twenty years, will wlihtn a. few weeta
remove to new. Large aad commodious quar
ters on North Eront street, and he takes this
opportunity of thanking bt3 many klndfriaada
ard patrons for the ;lberal patronage he baa
a Ion reccired at their hands and' to assure
them that In the future he will use hla heat
endeavors to plea) them and retain ibelr vil- -

ncd custom. Beapectrally,
" I.8UR1EB.

In a short time I will go NoFlb. not
for the purpose of replenishing my
stock, but to buy an i

Entirely New and Elegant
Line of Goods for the

Fall and WinterTrade !

I have but a small part of last Win
ter'3 stock on hand now, having man-

aged to.cleanii out last W inter and
Spring, but I have a fair line of Sum-

mer goods in the way, which . .

Must and Will be Disposed

: of I

I d not want to carry V dollar's
worth of old stock to ray new quarters.
if it can possibly be avoided. I hare
no room for it there and have deter-

mined to get rid of everything before I
move. .

"- '- ".' ; "
,

My goods have been marked - down
to almost nominal prices, . and I am

, ,. - .. .

offering

Extraordinary Inducements
to Cash Buyers ! :

-o- - .'.

I will refuse no reasonable offer and
I guarantee everything just as it ia rep-
resented to be when sold. .

Come and see the goods and the'
prices, but do not buy unless you find
it is to your advantage to do so.

I. SHRIER,
The Old Reliable Clothier. 1

aug 18 iu Market Street.

Via Benefactor.
WOME AND SEE WHAT WK. IIAYK IN
our Carpet Dewaftment : . Zx

gQ BOLi FRESH CANTON 1IATTI&G,

15c. to 40c. -

25 ROLLS HEMP CARPET.

15c. to 225c.

25 ROLLS C. C. EX. SUPER CARPET,

50c.to 75c. V

25 ROLLS X X TAPESTRY, . .

GOc.toSl.OO
Besides Three-PJ- y, Body Brusaela, Saga

Oil Cloth an't Foot Mats.

Very Respectfully,

aug 17 ? No. 20 Market 8treet "

Carolina Beach.
rjll& PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR
CAROLINA BKACH eyer weekday at 9 and
S, except Friday and Saturday, when evening
uuak. iravea at wu. a ram reiarnuig leaves ai1 and C

tin SnnrLiTH rnuaA urltl nnt Mm
bnt Passport will leave at 2 p. m. 9ralu bactat 6 p iu. .

xiQjiy jLxcurauD, with music by ItalianBand, every Friday and Saturday.
4. W. JJARPEB,angntfnac General Manager.

Do You Know It ?

THAT YOU CAN BUT; .

Planoe, Organs, KoveJs,

gSCBlPTI0 monthJlt ,2.00. THrtt
-- fitf- One month. S5 centa.

delivered by earners Ire.

;?-7Lcl-
r paper regularly.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
axtraorJintry efficacy OH the

Hicti writ '

Kidneys,
am3 BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

, Bowel Complaints, ,

Headaclie,
PffiClo. Biliou.e.

..:.i.,v.ineniu'- .. a i .faiindli:,
SlenUl lepreidon. Colic.

mm
Li Household Should be.Without It,

i pt reaJv' for immediate.....: use.
';. Uv.- - many an i.r.ur 01 simtr m ana

v t dollar ! :i limy ima uociors cuts. .
THtRE IS BUT. ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
$Uityou set the genuine with red Z"

front of Wrspptr. Prepared cely by
u 7FILIN & CO., Sol Proprietors,

rta"i.?ph"., Pa- - FBICE, SiLOO. -

oof 3 tleoil wtcli -

"iJiBraddon's new novel. Tbe Fatal
Three, is probably a tteatise on "Rum,
Romwis"1 and Rebellion."

hot weather ru i or at Washington
a tilt t be President can't spare Latuat
Iromlbe Cabinet and has picked on1

udre Edward W. Pettus, ol Alabama,
fur the Supreme Court vacancy. Bat
tfiewcretary has notified - bis departm-

ent beada to have in tbeir reports - a
month ahead of the usual time, and
what ii K be deduced from that?

Carelessness takes the lead in caus
iarfirei. Out of 706 fires, which are
rawi'fd in the last quarterly report of
ibeNew York fire department, 385 are
put do wo as the result of carelessness
Smoker were responsible for 50 and
fireworks tor 10. It looks as though
the smokers were as niucb in need of
regulation as the dealers jn firework!1.

Puysicians in New York feel some
alarm at the increasing cumber ol
jounj women who indulge to a great
extent in deadly, stinulants and oar.
colics like chloral or opium. " Both here
and in England "her drops" arc as
much a part of a fashionable married
woman's toilet as her cologne bottle,
tad are used with as much freedom as
men employ in calling for cocktails at
the c!ub, "with a dash of absinthe.7;

A French land-own- er died the other
day leaving the whole of-- .his estate,
valued at $125,000. to the German Gov
Moment tor the purpose of founding a
German settlement. He did this, be-

cause he was sentenced to a year's im-

prisonment, in 18GG, lor shooting . at
and woundiug a workman who dunned
aim tor a debt ot $2 50. lie was a man
of ungovernable temper, and declared
tbat he would avenge himself L for the-iofam-

cast upon hinv b? the Court.

According to a report issued by the
Dau Mercantile Agency the new bigb
license law In Minnesota is likely to re-
duce the number of saloons in that
State one-hal- f. In Minneapolis the
number has fallen from 336 to 209. in
Dulath from 113 to 60, while in Brown
county 13 saloons out ol 30 have gone
out of the business. In St' 11 water the
number of saloons has been one-ha- lf,

l Mankato more than one-hal- t. New
loses 13 saloons, Fergus Falls -- 16.

fluting 11. &c.

All caucuses in New York, in cities
nictt have a population ot 10.000 or
oyer. will bo conducted hereafter under
48 Act of the last Legislature. which
Squires fair and open notice of at least

eek for every caucus. Voting must
y ballot, and l nnll.liat mnst be

kePt, while watchers are allowed to
eca candidate Cancuses must be held
ten from forty-fiv- e minutes to an

tl0Ur nl a half, according , to the Re-foblic- an

vote. The credentials are to
08 ccording to a defined form, and

cau wjih the poll list in the hands of
8cuairman ot the county committee.

...
DerfLf.ierce 3 "favorite Precription"

iwuy and permanently cures those
anf8 cuar to females. Jt is tonic

;, ne effectually aliayine and
aBg.ubose ckened sensations that
riaui al0macl and heartr through
,fIxHSft",- - The back ache and drag-und- Vr

tKWn nations all disappear
sreat reitorauve. By druggists.

NO 196

For about 15 minutes this morning,
during the prevalence of the thunder
storm, the wind blew at the rate of 28
mtles'an hour.

Mr. A. Liebman has repainted the
front of bis store. No. 124 Market
streets It presents a neat appearance.
He will have a large stock ot Fall goods
ia a few days.

.TIi First Hale.
The first bale of new cotton was re

ceived here yesterday viia the W.. C &
A. R. R . trom D. McLendon, of Tim
monville. S. C. and consigned to
Messrs. Worth & Worth. It was sold
at 12 o'clock to-d- ay at auction at the
Produce Exchange It graded mid-
dling and was sold to Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son at 13 cents. The Clyde
Liue steamship Benefaclor will take it
to New York. The first bale last year
was leceived two days later.

Now Uniforms.
The new uniforms ordered by the

members of Germania Cornet Band,
from a Chicago house, arrived to-da- y

They are fourteen in number and are
all neat, tasty and handsome. The
coats are of marine blue cloth, with
gold collars, and epaulettes, and braid
ed with gold in5 front. 1here is also
gold braid on each sleeve, precisely
similar in design to that which ona
men ted the sleeves of a Confederate
captain of infantry during the war. and
there are three rows of buttons in front.

The pants are of cadet blue, with a
thin gold stripe down the seam, and the
helmet is of navy blue ornamented
with a gold chain and gold trsmmings
and a borse-ba- ir plume.

The band will make their first ap-

pearance in the new suits on Wednes
day next, on which day they will give a
grand excursion to Carolina Beach.

Building Permits.
A number of permits for the erection

ot new buildings were issued yesterday.
Among'tbem was one to Mr. O. G
Parsley for a brick building on Mul-
berry street, between Front and Water ;

Mr. H.C. Evans, frame dwelling, on
Second, between Orange and Ann, and
Mr? Elijah Hewlett, frame dwelling on
Castle, between Sixth and Seventh.
The others have already been mention
ed by us. '

A Good Alan Gone.
A note from a friend at Clarkton

tells us of the death at EUzabethtowh,
yesterday morning, of Mr.J. W. Clark,
atter six months of suffering from that
fell disease, consumption. He was one
of the most prominent citizens of
Bladen county and, was honored and
loved by all who knew him. He had
been a member of the Board ot County
Commissioners for a number of years.
There is general regret expressed at the
loss of so good man.

"The Old Reliable."
The large and attractive advertise

mentof Mr. I. Shrier, the "Old Relia
ble." will attract the attention of the
reader to-da- y. Mr. Shrier will remove
in a few week3 to handsome quarters
on North Front street, where he wfll
soon open with a new and attractiye
stock We regret his departure from
the ''old settlement " It will be five
years, in October, that we have occu
pied thesame building together and our
intercourse has always been otthe most
pleasant nature. May he prosper
wherever he goes.

Too Youug to Die."
We regret deeply to learn of the death

of Mr. Willie S. Hard wicke. son of
Maj. Geo. W. Hardwicke, Foreman ol
the Siar office, which took place at his
old homo in Bedford county, Virginia.
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. He
died of consumption, which long since
had marked him for its own. He was
not qnite30 years ot age and leaves a
wife and a child to mourn their - lose.
He had been a resident of this city for
nearly twelve years past and bis many
friends here will grieve for him sin
cerely.

Chronic Kheumatisni Cured.
Vajxet Stream, N. Y., Jan. 23 "85

I am a boatman, and upwards of six
ty years of age. During the past two
years I have suffered severely from
rheumatism of the lower part of m?
back. Mv back ached witbsnt cessa-
tion, and at times I thought I would be
paralyzed, t procured two Allcock's
Pououa Plasters and put them across
the lower part of my spine. In twenty,
four hours all patn had ceiscd. At the
end of a week I put on two fresh Alt,'
cock's Porcus Plastf.us. wore them
ten days, then took them off and wash-
ed my back with a little aJcohnl wnicb
removed every trace of the plasters
It is now ahrce months r ince rbe pias-
ters cured me, and.; I feel Very much
stronger and better than ever before,

f RoecbtG. Ei.dekt.

The steamer Cape Fear arrived here
about 2 o'clock this morning with
about 125 excursionists on board.. from
Fayetteville and intermediate points.
To-da-y the excursionists vislttd the
Sound and the Beach.

At the Carolina Oil and Creosote
Works foundations are being laid for
four large oil retorts, each of which has
a capacity of 475 gallons ot oil per
diem, and another creosoting cyclicder
has been purchased, which is believed
to be the largest in the world, measur-
ing one hundred feet in length, with a
diameter of six feef

Down the Kiver,
Thj Greensboro News says that Mr.

Sam Wilson, of that city, has planed a
novel excursion trip on which he start-
ed Friday evening He has had a
boat built by Mr. Frank W hittineton.
ot Greensboro, in which he proposes to
start trom Jamestown on Deep River
and make, a trip by boat to Wilming-
ton. The boat is light and substan-
tially built The lumber ot which it
was m ado was brought from New Yrk
Mr WiUoii will lake a Iriend with
him and 'a lent and the nights will be
spent on shore.

Lippiiicotl's.
LippincuWs Monthly Mayayitit for

September opens with a brilliant ro-

mance entitled "The Red Mountain
Mines," by Lew Vanderpoole, author
of "Rubainah," etc , in which the
pioneer life of California is painted with
a firm and artistic hand. An article of
great and timely interest, iu view ot
the approaching Constitutional Centen-
nial to be held in Philadelphia, is Mou
cure I). Conway's "A . Suppressed
Statesman." It deaU with the life of
Edmund Randolph, of Virginia, a
name now almost unknown, to whom
Mr. Conway insists that the initiation
and ratification of the Constitution
were especially due. Genie Holtzuieywr
contributes an amusing bit of autobio-
graphy entitled "How an English Girl
Sought to Make a Living," Frank
Carpenter reports a conversation with
the man who captured John Wilkes
Booth. James Cum mi rigs writes of
'Social Life at Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity." The poems are rby Alice
Wellington Rollins. A Lampman, and
Robertson Trowbridge. In the Month-
ly Gossip the Editor makes a good
naturcd reply to criticises on bis July
talk to contributors, and in Book-Tal- k

he reviews Howells, Haggard, Sidney
Luska, Miss Baylor, and others.

Arc you going to build, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from
JACOiii's Hdw. Depot. He will supply
you with the best and save you money. t

Strang" Editorial Courtesy.
The insinuation of our neigbor. the

lUvUw. that the communication signed
"Physician", was written by someone

conmcied with the messc?Z(er, is un
worthy the friendship that has ever ex
isted between this paper ard the lie- -

v.ew. and falls far short of that editori-
al courtesy for which Bro. James has
ever been esteemed by tbi wri er.

Physician" is indeed an M. 1). of high
and excellent professional standing in
this city, the lieview's insinuations to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Bro Bonitz is very kindly assured
that if there is to be a rupture of the
friendship which ha existed between
his. paper and the Review for more
than ten years past, it will not be the.
fault of the writer. We ihall but de-

fend, ourselves and that we shall con-

tinue to do. always. If there has been
a breach of "rditorial courtesy" the
fault is col at our door. We have
noticed in the course of an editorial lite
reaching over more than fifteen years,
that different people entertain diflerent
ideas on this subject. For instance, if
we had n ade an assertion we would
try and back it up oursetf. and not al
'ow au anonymous writer to do it for
us And furthermore, if the situation
bad been reversed we would not have
published the communication which
appeared in Tuesday's Messenger We
would not have allowed an anonym"U
outsider to attack the Messtnger as Bro
Binitz has allowed one to attack the
Review. If the publication of the ar-

ticle referred to. especially in the cir
en instances under which it was pub-
lished, is not considered by our neigh"
bar a breach of "editorial courtesy"
then we would be glad to have his
views as to 'what "editorial courtesy"
really is

In the meantime, as an illustration
ot what 'editorial courtesy" actually
should be, we suggest that Bro. Bon
itz publish the name of his anonymous
correspondent;; " ,v

'Dog Collars. Larce assortment just
received. Can buv a nice collar from
25 cents up, at Jacow's Hdw. Depotf.

;CIod on their Option:
The Wiliinngton Onslow ; & East

Carolina R R..who had secured an op-

tion on the purchase of a halt interest
in the hammock at . Wrigbtsvi'le and
the banks opposite, as was first men
tinned in the Review, did not wait
until to day. when their option would
have expired, but closed yesterday5 afc
ternoon and the necessary papers tor
the transfer are now being made out.
In the mean time the tact that , the
Sneeden family at iWrigbtsville claim
possession, of r the hammock may
c ni plicate matters somewhat- -

Irrepressible Obadiah
About 9 o'clock this morning Oba-

diah Jenkins visited the saloon of Mon-rj- e

Brd. on South Water streei. and
struck a colored man. Officer Gordon
was called upon and arrested Jenkins
and Officer Wiggs was assisting in es-

corting him the guard house. On
Market street. Jenkins resisted the
officers and got Mr Gordon's baud in
his mouth and proceeded to masticate
it, biting out entirely the nail on one of
the fingers of the left hand. Officer
Gordon had to use his club I reel? aud it
took the uuited strength of several men
to gel Obadiah ou a dray ami hold him
there while be was being conveyed to
th guard house. This spree will prob-
ably cost Mr. Jenkins very severely.
This biting busne33 is classed as may-

hem in the law and the penalty for it
is no trifle. It is probable that the
festive Obadiah will now retire to the
shades of private lite for some time to
come

Personal
Capt. H. VonGlahu has gone North

to make bis Fall purchases.
Mr. James H. Taylor has returned

from a few days sojourn at the Rocks,
where he bad fine sport in fishing.

Mr. W. M. Parsley, of the W. C- - &
A R R , who has been North to spend
his vacation, returned to the city last
night. .

Mr. D. G. Worth has returned to (be
city from an extensive trip, in the West
ern part ot Ibis State and a part of
Tennessee.;

We were pleased to meet this morn
ing our Iriend, Ernest Hicks, formerly
of this city, but now traveling salesman
for a Philadelphia house. .

Messrs. C. C. Lyons, cf Elizabetb-town- ,

M. N. 'Tatum, of White Oak,
and Capt T. J. Green, of White Hall,
arrived with the. excu sionists from
Fayetteville this morning.

Messrs C. W. Yates and J. W.
Woolvin, Ibe only members resident in
this city of Co. E 3rd N.

have gone to Kinston to at
tend the reunion of that gallant com-

mand. .

Mr. D. J, Powell, of the Holly
Shelter district of Pender county, was
ia the city to-da- y and we were sorry to
hear him say that there has been too
much rain in his' section and that the
crop prospects there have been Fbjured
veiy much in consequence.

Our friend. Scott Robinson, of the
upper Black River section, who was in
town a few days ago. told us that the
cotton in his neighborhood was not as
good as he bad hoped it would be. but
that corn, peas and other crops are just
magnificent.

Mr. Walker Taylor, of the insurance
firm of Northrop, "Hodges & , Taylor,
accompanied by Mr. Joseph S. Bean,
Manager of the Mutual Life Insurance
Co.. of Louisviller. went to Soutbport
on Wedbesday. and is still ? there en
joying the "fresh salt" air.

Mr. A.J Bloodwortb, of the Colloy
section, near Point Caswell, was in to
see us yesterday.; He confirms the good
reports of the crops iu that locality,
and says that while the corn crop is
very fine, the cotton' is something
better than that; it is the finest, he says,
07er raised on the fertile lands of that
section.

Mr. John B. Munon has resigned
his position in Capt. Emerson's office,
in this city, to take that of Chief Jierk
in the office of Ol. W. A. Turk, of
Raleigh. Freight and Passenger Agent
of the North Carolina Division of the
Richmond & Danville R. R . aud Mr.
George Card well, "who has also been
emyloyed in Capt Emerson's office lor
some lime past, has been promoted to
the position vacated by Mr. Mun&on.
We part with our younr friend with a
great deal ot regret. lie ts on of the
most popular young men in the city. And
deservedly so.

Indications ,;

For "North Carolina, local ... rains,1

followed by fair weather. South, to
West 'winds;'-- stationary temperature
in eastern portion, and slightly warmer

Western portionl 'k 1in - - :

Blank Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Inks, Pens. Pencila, Slates,

Mucilage, okl Pens," , '
f pectacJes, Abcraa, Bibles.

Testaaeats. Looking Glaves, ;

Fancy Gooda , Base BaU Supplies. :

Tramea, School Hookt very chotp at

HEINSBERGER'S.
July 23 Cash Book and ilusle Etcra


